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CHAPTER 8
SLMMARY
Benthic phototrophic communities contribute significantly to the primary
production in shallow coastal enviÍonments. 1[s implication is that these communities
should acquire a substantial fraction of the nutrient pool which is available for primary
production. Benthic phototrophic communities inhabit tle surface layer of sediments
which are exposed 1s light and may therefore exploit both the overlying water and the
sediment as a nutrient source. After the spring bloom, when the standing stock of
nutrients is depleted, benthic and pelagic primary production become dependent on
nutrient regeneration. In shallow environments, sediments are important sites for
nutrient regeneration during benthic carbon mineralisation. Nutrients which are
regenerated in deeper layers and subsequent\ diffrrse towards the sediment-water
interface can be selectively removed by benthic phototrophic communities for
assimilatory purposes. Thus, benthic phototrophic communities may act as an active
'bio-filter' on the sediment-water exchange of nutrients. In addition, benthic oxygenic
photosynthesis increases the concentration of oxygen and the pH in the surface layer
611[s sediment, which will strongly affect the biogeochemical cycles of elements in the
upper sediment. Thus, benthic phototrophic communities may directly and indirectly
affect the magnitude and the ratio of oxygen and nutrient fluxes across the sediment-
water interface.
The studies presented in this thesis consider the effect ofbenthic phototrophic
communities on the sediment-water exchange of orygen, dissolved mtnganese,
dissolved iron and silicic acid.
Orygen is a waste product of phototrophic energy generation and the rate of
oxygen production can be used to quanti$ gross benthic orygenic photosynthesis. On
the other hand, oxygen is used during the oxic mineralisation of organic carbon and
the reoxidation of reduced substances which are produced during zub- and anoxic
carbon minelslisslien. The rate of orygen consunrption can be used to estimate the
rate of carbon mineratsation and hence the rate of nutrient regeneration. The
calculation of oxygen budgets fs1 illrminafsd and darkened periods enables the
estimation of the net sediment carbon metabolism,
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The reductive dissolution of iron(ory-)hydroxides x1d manganese-oxides
occurs dudng suboxic fiagenesis. These metaloxides can be used as terminal electron
acceptoÍs in the anaerobic degradation of organic caÍbon, or they can be reduced by
reductants geneÍated during anoxic carbon oxidation, e.g. hydrogen sulfide. The
downward tÍansport of metal-oxides into sub- and anoxic sediments by bioturbation,
their subsequent reductive dissolution, ttre upward diffirsion of the reduced metals and
their reoxidation and precipitation in oxic sediments constitutes an important electron-
shuttle between anoxic and oxic sediment strata in coastal environments. The leaching
of iron 21d manganese from sediments due to insufficient reoxidation in the oxic
surface layer will diminish the importance of zuboxic diagenesis in these sediments and
wiÍ lower the buffering capacity to srlfidic conditions. In addition, iron-leached
ssÍlimen{5 are eq)ected to exhibit a lower capacity to retain phosphate, since iron
(oxy-) hydroxides represent effective sorption sites for phosphate in oxic sediments.
Benthic photoqarthesis may moderate the leaching of iron 41d mnnganese from coastal
ssdiments by creating the conditions that favour the reoxidation and precipitation of
reduced metals in the zurface layer of the sediment. Benthic phototrophic communities
may moderate the flux of reduced metals to the overlying water and, therefore, they
may be important in the phosphate retention and in maintaioing high rates of suboxic
carbon mineralisation in coastal sediments.
Silicic acid represents an example of a redox-insensitive nutrient, which is
indispensable to both pelagic and benthic diatoms in the formation of their frusrules.
Silicic acid is regenerated by the chemical dissolution of biogenic silica, quartz and
silicates, which predominantly occurs within the sediment. The effective removal of
silicic acid by the benthic phototrophic community may favour the development of
flagellate populations over diatom populations in coastal waters. Thus, the activity of
benthic phototrophic communities may determine the community composition of
phytoplanl(on, which in turn determines tle trophic structuÍe of the coastal
environment.
These studies are presented to illustrate the role of benthic phototrophic
communities in the timing and mapitude of nutrient and orygen fluxes across the
sediment-water interface and to highlight their importance in coastal ecology.
In Chapter 2, gross photosynthesis and orygen respiration have been estimated
from the curvature of steady state oxygen microprofiles. Two models were developed
to describe oxygsn profiles which result from diflusion, orygenic photorynthesis and
respiration in the euphotic layer of the sediments and from dlffirsion and respiration in
the deeper oxic, aphotic sediment. An even distribution of gross photosynthesis down
to the euphotic dep
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to the euphotic depth was assumed in the first model, whereas an exponential decrease
was assumed in the second model. For a marine microbial mat and for a lirmic
sediment from Lake Gooimeer, The Netherlands, the estimation of areal rates of gross
and net photosynthesis and of areal respiration were similar for the two models. The
simple model, assuming an even distribution of photosynthesis down to tle euphotic
depth was used to sfudy the effect of light intensity on photosynthesis, respiration and
benthic oxygen fluxes in limnic sediments of Lake Gooimeer. Witl increasing light
intensities, the photic and the oxic zone expanded, while the reqpiratory and
photoqmtletic activities per unit volume of sediment were unaffected. As a
consequence, the areal rates ofphotosynthesis and reqpiration increased linearly with
increasing light intensities. The analysis of 36 microprofiles, measured on a regular 6*6
grid suggested considerable lateral variation in photosynthesis and respiration for a
marine microbial mat.
The curvature of a profile which is used to estimate respiration and
photoqmthesis is determined not only by reactMty (production and consumption) but
also by diffrsivity. In Chapter 2 we assumed a constant diffusivity for oxygen,
estimated from sediment porosity and electrical resistivity measuÍements. These
techniques have a spatial and vertical resolution which are much lower than tle
resolution of microelectrodes. Therefore, all variation in curvature between orygen
microprofiles was attributed to variation in photosynthesis and respiration. In Chapter
3 we presented a method 1s sstimate the sediment diffusivity for each individual
oxygen microprofile, provided that a clear diftrsive boundary layer (DBL) was
present, by assuming mass conservation of oxygen across the sediment-water
interface. Differences in curvature between oxygen microprofiles can now be evaluated
in independent terms of diffi.rsivity and reactivity. This approach was tested on artificial
sediments with an agar overlay as a stable DBL, and was applied to natural sediments
incubated in darkness and in the light. The values for rliffirsivity in natural sediments
estimated by tlis method were in good agreement with literature data for similar
sediments. For natural sediments we observed a 12 to 587o variation in reactivity and a
ll to 39o/o variation in diffusivity. The major advantage of this approach is tlat a
profile-specific diffiisivity and reactMty can be determined.
A similar approach was followed for the evaluation ofthe oxygen microprofiles
for the Northern Adriatic Sea as presented in Chapter 5. In situ profiles were recorded
in March 1992 and August 1993 with a free falling profiling lander in sediments along
the Italian coast of the Northern Adriatic. These muddy sediments at water depths of
25 to -1C;1 mark the major transporl route of river Po discharge. The organic carbon
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content as well as the C to N ratio of the organic caÍbon decreased in southward
direotion. These sediments were compared to a sandy station outside the mud belt at
similar water depth and to Jabuka Pit, a deep station (251 m) in tle south. Four
diffirsion-reaction models, different with respect to tle vertical distribution of orygen
respiration, were tested to describe the experimental profiles. A model in which a
double layered oxic zone with discrete reactivities in each sublayer was assumed,
proved superior in describing the profiles from both the shallow and the deep stations.
In March, the predicted benthic fluxes of orygen increased from 6.4 to l7.l mmol 02
m-2 d-l witl increasing distance from the Po delta, equivalent to ll to 260/o of the
daily averaged primary production for this area. In August tle orygen microprofiles
for the shallow stations could only be described by assuming benthic photosynthesis.
Areal benthic photosyntlesis ranged from 2 to 23 mmol 02 m-2 d-1, which did not
result in oxygen fluxes towards the overlying water. All the oxygen which was
produced by photosynthesis was conzumed within the sedinent. Therefore, areal
respiration exceeded the predicted oxygen fluxes by 60%o n average. Areal respiration
was 16.3 to 30 mmol 02m-2 d-1, or 27 to 50%o f the daily averaged pelagic primary
production. The rates of areal respiration for tJre sandy sediment was similar to the
mud-belt stations. At the deep station areal respiration only amounted to 3.5 mmol 02
m-2 d-1, or 13 to 160/o f the daily averaged primary production for the central Adriatic
basin. It was concluded that the distribution of organiq carbon along the coastal belt
refleoted the input rate of riverine carbon, rather than differences in minslalissllsl
rates. Interestingly, benthic photosyntlesis may occur even at depths of ca. 40 rr,
although it should be mentioned that these investigations were preceded by periods of
low water discharge of the river Po, resulting in relatively transparent water columns.
Since these data only repÍesent a single recording of benthic photosynthesis it is
impossible to assess the contribution of benthic photosynthesis to the total annual
primary production in these coastal environments.
The commonly used techniques to measure gross benthic primary production
teud to underestimate howly, and consequently time integrated rates. The oxygen
exchange technique assumes that areal reqpiration during illumination is equal to the
areal respiration in the dark. This assumption has been questioned by several authors
(e.g. Revsbech et a. 1981), and has been refuted by Lindeboom et al. (1985). The
demise of this assumption was clearly demonstrated in microelectrode studies on a
cyanobacterial mat in Guerrero Negro, Mexico, and on an intertidal sediment in the
westsrn Dutch Wadden Sea (Chapter 5). With increasing light intensities benthic
oxygenic photoqmthesis increased the thickness ofthe oxic zone ofthe cyanobacterial
mat Íiom 0.2 to 2 mm and therefore increased the volume of sediment which was
involved io o*y
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involved in orygen consumption. ln the intertidal sediment, benthic orygenic
photosynthesis stimulated the respiration of the heterotrophic community, presumably
due to tle excretion of photoqmthate. Botl phenomena resulted in enhanced areal
respiration during illumination. The assumption of equal rates of areal respiration
during darkness and during illumination is therefore invalid and would have
underestimated areal gross photosynthesis by a factor of 1.5 and areal respiration by a
factor of 3.7 for the cyanobacterial mat. For the intertidal sediment, the
underestimrtions would have been a factor of 10.7 and 2.6, respectively.
In Chapter ó, the effect ofbenthic oxygenic photosynthesis on benthic fluxes of
dissolved iron and dissolved manganese is described. Undistrubed sediments from an
intertidal area were incubated in the laboratory at an incident zurface irradiance of 250
FE m-2 s-l at 26 C. Fluxes were determined from the concentration change in the
overlying water. During photorynthesis, very low fluxes of dissolved iron and
dissolved manganese weÍe recorded, directed from the over$ing water towards the
sediment. When benthic photoqartlesis was selectively inhibited, relatively high fluxes
of dissofued iron and dissolved manganese were observed, directed towards tle
overlying water. Mass balance calculations from tle erperimental fluxes and the
predicted fluxes from the pore water profiles suggested a minimum areal oxidation of
0.ó mmol m-2 d-l for menganese and 0.48 mmol m-2 d-l for iron. The turn over times
for dissolved manganese and dissolved iron were approximately 0.8 and 0.25 h,
respectively. Although the oxic layer increased in thicloess during photosynthesis, it
was suggested that the increase in pH during photorynthesis was responsible for the
effective retention ef manganese and iron. The experiment suggested strong dynamics
in iron and manganese fluxes over a diel cycle during warm periods; a strong release
from the sediment during dark periods and negligible fluxes towards the sediment
during periods of active photosynthesis. Since iron- (ory)hydroxides can effectively
adsorb phosphate in oxic sediments, it may be speculated that phosphate release shows
a similar trend over a diel cycle as dissohed iron. The concomitant release of
phosphate with Fe(Il)-release for this intertidal sediment is depicted in Figure l.
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Figure 1. The relation between phosphate and dissolved iron release
from ap intertidal sediment íncubated at 26 C at a light intensity of 250
pE m-z s-t. In the +DC\íU series, oxygenic photosvnthesis was inhibited
by the addition of 10 pM [3-(3,4-dichloro)-),1-dimethyl-urea] (DCMU).
In Chapter 7 the effect of a benthic phototrophic community on the silicic acid
economy of Íle surface layer of an intertidal 5ediment was studied at 5 C and 25 C n
darkness and during illuminz1isn. A rise in temperature will enhance the dissolution
rate of particulate silica within the sedimenÍ and may affect the uptake rate of silicic
acid by benthic diatoms. Light may affect the uptake rate of silicic acid by the diatoms
since this process requires energy. The study was done prior to the spring blooming of
planktonio diatoms which deplete the water in silicic acid. The benthic phototrophic
community was dominated by benthic diatoms, which are strictly dependent on silicic
acid for the formation of a biogenic opal frushrle (skeleton). Experimental fluxes and
pore water profiles of silicic acid were used to estimate the relative contribution of the
overlying water and of the sediment in the silicic acid demand of the benthic diatoms.
During cold incubation, the fluxes of silicic acid were directed from the overlying
water towards the sediment. This flux was stronger for the illuminnlsd than for the
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the sediment at low temperature was insufficient to cover the needs of the benthic
diatoms. The overlying water appeared to be the principal source of silicic acid and
contributed 70o/o of the total uptake for both illuminated and darkened cores. During
warm incubation, fluxes were directed towards the sediment during illumination, but
towards the overlying water during dark incubation. During darkness the rate of
dissolution was sufficiently high to provide the diatoms witl silicic acid, whereas
during light incubation the overlying wateÍ was still exploited as an additional source.
Doring warm and illuminated conditions the overlying water contributed to
approximately 20o/o of the silicic acid uptake by diatoms. These rezults suggest that the
standing stock of silicic acid in early spring may be exhausted by a concerted activity
of phytoplankton and benthic diatoms. After depletion, the benthic diatoms may retard
the replenishment of the water column with silicic acid, regenerated by the dissolution
of particulate silica, until 1foe demand is exceeded by the dissolution. The dissolution
rate will increase during summer as a consequence of rising water temperatures and
the input of fresh reactive biogenic opal. By tuning the seasonal silicic acid fluxes from
the sediment towards the overlying water, benthic diatoms may play a crucial role in
the community composition of phltoplankton in coastal environments. This
composition will have a profound effect on the trophic structure in coastal waters
since diatoms are fuelling economically interesting food chains, whereas the flagellate
blooms are poorly grazed and are often related to undesirable effects of
eutrophication.
These experiments demonstrate tle importance of benthic phototrophic
communities in the sediment-water exchange of orygen, Mn(II), Fe(II), and silicic
acid. Figure 2 is a simplified representation oftle resu.lts. The extreme situations in the
sediment-water exchange are observed at low temperature in the light on the one hand,
and at high teryerature in darkness on the other hand. In the light orygenic
photosynthesis supplies the overlying water and the deeper sediment layers with
oxygen, res,ulting in an expanded oxic layer of the sediment. Organic carbon
mineralisation within the sediment is slow and the generated Mn(II) and Fe(II) can
efficient\ be reoxidised and precipitated in the oxic layer of the sediment. The
presence ofiron(oxy-)hydroxides pÍevent a stÍong release ofphosphate generated by
carbon minelnlisnlisl and the reduction of iron-phosphorus minerals in deeper anoxic
sdiments. At low temperature both the water column and the sediment serve as a
source for silicic acid for the formation ofbenthic diatom fiustules (opal).
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Dotiog the dark period no photosynthesis occws, and the oxygen demand of
the sediment is covered by oxygen fom the water colurnn. The rate of oxygen
consumption and the rate of Mn(II) and Fe(tr) production will increase at higher
temperatures. As a consequence, the thickness of the oxic layer will decrease and only
part of the Mn(II) and Fe(II) will be reoxidised during upward diffirsion. The excess
will diffuse into the overlying water. As a result, the sediment will have a lowered
capacity to retain phosphate, which will be released to the overlying water as well. The
dissolution of particulate silicate will be enhanced at highq tempeÍatures, and may
finally exceed the demand of the benthic diatoms. The excess silicic acid will diffuse
towards the overlying water where it can be used for regenerative pelagic primary
production.
The interplay of temperature, light and the activity of benthic phototrophic
communities can be an important seftlslling factor in the repleniqhment of the water
column with nutrients, and may thus partly determine the trophic structures in coastal
waters.
